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摘    要 
2004 年 COSO 发布的第一版《企业风险管理整合框架》并没有收获预期效
果，大部分企业的风险管理只在基础业务流程实施，并没有在战略上贯彻执
行，也未得到董事会和管理层的重视。近年来，全球面临的风险复杂多变，新
型风险不断产生，以 2008 年的金融危机和 2011 年日本地震为首的风险事件为
市场和监管者敲响警钟，让其认识到缺乏风险管理意识，缺失风险管理手段将




从 2009 年开始，COSO 一直不断完善风险管理框架，几乎每年都会发布风险管
理工作文件，针对个别风险类型和风险管理要素，探讨专项风险管理制度，这



























Enterprise Risk Management – Integrated Framework which the COSO Board 
commissioned and released in 2004 has not gained the expected acceptance over the 
past decade. Most enterprises only managed execution risks, did not consider risks 
explicitly in strategy, which were ignored by board of directors and senior managers. 
Recently, the complexity of risk has changed, new risks have emerged. The big risk 
disasters, especially the international financial crisis in 2008 and Japanese earthquake 
in 2011, made the boards enhance the awareness and oversight of enterprise risk 
management. In keeping with its overall mission, the COSO published in June, 2016 
Enterprise Risk Management Framework – Aligning with Strategy and Performance 
Draft, recognizes the increasing importance of connection with strategy and entity 
performance, offers a perspective on current and evolving concepts and applications 
of enterprise risk management to meet the demand for improved risk reporting. In 
fact, since 2009, COSO has kept on update working paper relating to enterprise risk 
management, which totally involved in this update. 
 
The state quo of enterprise risk management in Chinese enterprises is not good 
enough. Most of the enterprises only manage execution risks and do not embrace risk 
awareness culture. In 2006, the State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration 
Commission of the State Council released the Enterprise Risk Management Guidance 
for SOEs, but this regulation had some problems in both structure and contents. 
Besides, with enterprise risk management regulations gaining broad acceptance, 
Chinese enterprises do not have an efficient and effective ERM framework. This 
paper reviews domestic and international literatures related to enterprise risk 
management, systematically introduces the basic concept and innovation of 
Enterprise Risk Management Framework – Aligning with Strategy and Performance, 
puts forward some useful suggestions based on our national enterprise risk 
management background. 
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COSO 发布的系列企业风险管理框架和工作文件，勾勒 COSO 风险管理制度的
发展轨迹，补充国内外风险管理思想的演进历程。 
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